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Lancaster 4-H Gerald Hess, and Darlene
Huyard won a first place in
their contest, which is
another big one. Tim Hess

(Continued from Page 1)

during 4-H. Achievement
Days.

The County’s junior
livestock judging team,
consisting of Jeff, Tim, and

Cindy Risser

Doug Hershberger

Martha Trumbauer

JohnFrey

JuneGrube

Neal Crouse

Paul Aument

DennisKulp

Kathy Groff

Anita Augsburger

0*

placed • third highest, in- ..Judy
dividual. > r "Robert Hess, placedthird*

Their senior counterparts- Top flower judge in the
- Wayne Hesst Barbara state was Shirley Nolt, who
Herr, Mary Longenecker, combined with team mate
and Deb Greider placed Yvonne Bshelman for a third
fourth in the state with their placeteam slot
judgingskills. In clothing and- textiles.

The Garden Spot’s meat tl*«. team, consisting of
judges were led by Tony Elaine Good, Nancy Mays,
Eberly who triumphed as June Gmbe and

_

Susan
fourth highest individual. Martin placed second. Miss
The team, rounded out by Grube washigh individual.

competition at Penn State this week came from
Lancaster County. Members were, left to right,
Lashon Bussell, Cindy Daphne Immel,
and Jenny Weber.

Threshermen hold
festivities on Wednesday

“TheKINZERS -

threshers are coinin’! ”
- Seventy years ago that cry

heralded a day of excitement
and hard work on farms all
across America as the
threshers rolled in with their
huge, huffing steam traction
engines to “thrash” the_
wheatcrop.

Those days when the
smoke-belching, steam-spi-
ttmg behemoths were the
greatest things on American
farms since steel plowshares
will live again when the 30th
annual Old Threshermen’s
Reunion gets underway
Wednesday onthe grounds of
the Rough and Tumble
Engineers Historical
Association, here.

The reunion runs Aug. 6-19
from 10a.m. to 9 p.m. daily.
The reunion will feature at
least 20 of the old steam
engines, performing a
variety of tasks. The steam
engines, some of which date
to before the turn of the
century, will be used to
thresh grain, crush stone
and run a sawmill and a
shingle mill.

Daily at 1:30 p.m. there
will be a Pageant of
Threshing, demonstrating
various methods of
threshing gram. At 4 p.m.
daily there will be a grand
parade ofthe old engines.

In addition to the steam
engines the reunion will
feature old tractors, antique
cars, antique wagons and
old-time fire engmes. There
will be wagon and tram rides

and demonstrations of tread
and sweep power.

There will also be a hobby
and model building, a flea
market, apple-butter boiling
and quiltmaking. There will
also be a quilt auction.

Food, including old-
fashioned homemade ice
cream, will be available at
stands operated by the
Kinzers Fire Company and
variouschurch groups.
' Admission tothe reunion is
$2 for adults, $1 for children 6
to 12. Parking is free on the
historical association
grounds.

Look for Ijncomycm on the feed tag.

STEVENSFEED MILL' -

Stevens, PA
UMBERGER'S MILL
Richland PA
MARK HHRSHEY
Lebanon, PA
FM BROWN’S SONS, INC
Birdsborc, Fleetwood,Sinking Spring

Members of the winning Rounding out the
Horse JBowi? group ticultu^team,--.which
Jenny Weber, Daphne led by *Misi Risser,
Irnmel, Cindy Wenger, and Matba Tnunbauer,
LashonBussell. Eshelman, and Ja:

The poultry team con-
sisted of Anita and Scott
Augsburger, Paul Aument,
andKathy Groff.

Stauffer.
Dairy iudees. aside

(Turn to Pane 43)

AERIAL SPRAVIN6

Alfalfa -

ORDER SEED NOW
WL 311

ARC

MH 30 -

Available for Tobacco.

Limestone -

Available for application
after small gram harvest.

Tobacco ■

Look at our Solo Sprayers for
use in Sucker Control. -

f 1 1
Closed Saturdays - July & August

LHCMUDT
THE (lincomycin)

HEAVYWEIGHT
The feed additive for the treatment and control of bloody
scours (swine dysentery) from birth to market.
A number of feed additivesfof bloody scours are on the market.
But until today, few could offer such high performance and so few
feeding restrictions as Lincomix
On-farm trials have demonstrated the efficacy of Lincomix By
controlling bloody scours, Lincomix has proven its superior
performance in maintaining rate of gam and feed efficiency while
reducmg-death losses
And Lincomix can be fed in any ration, from starter to finishing
just withdraw six days prior to slaughter. It’s available in both
complete feeds and supplements for on-farm mixing.

Lincomix-THE HEAVYWEIGHT feed additive for the
treatment and control of bloody scours.
Talk to us today about getting Lincomix in your hog rations!

GEHMAN FEEDMILL, JNC.' . JOHNS KURTZ
Denver, PA . Ephrata, PA

GRUBB SUPPLY CO
Elizabethtown, PA
ALBRIGHT'S FEED MILL
Kempton, PA

C.E SADDER & SONS
East Earl, PA
HURST BROS MILL
East Earl, PA

tfl f BULK BLENDS 1 ORGANIC
/yi PLANT wf h Wi/rMkWkWE.MuN,m riHUi

FOOD CO.
2313 NORMAN ROAD, LANCASTER. PA. *

PHONE: 717-397-5152 '
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